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CARE AND OF

PRIZE ESSAY, I1V MRS. EI.LA HOCKWOOI).

no breed of cattle In
a to

kind or than tbo
The nervous so es-

sential in a dairy cow is ono of

her
Look at the face of a

true of this breed, and note the
largo oyes, bright and

Look at tho thin,
with their orange which seem to
scent Hko a deer, and
know that this queen among cows

and well the most care-

ful and kindest to
bring out her good and keep
them at their best.

No cow, from tho scrub to tho
can do her best unless under a

to quiet and is
and cows of more

may bear with
vlittlo it is not so with
tho and sho soon

in value.
sho should havo reason

to regard her mostor as her friend. No
blows or harsh words should teach her to
fear him; but she should expect and re-

ceive only caresses and kind words. Un-

der
of

such sho will a
kind a

Sho bo to lead by a hal-

ter, to stand as for and
to bear of tho udder long bofoto
sho reaches so that sho may
bo quiet and easily instead of
being wild and as heifers
often are at that time. No

will bo and if It is to
of her she will bring a better

prico than one that has novor been Jn

Do not mako the mistake of

that when sho drops her first calf is timo
to begin hor; she should

havo been fed from her birth with this in
view.

No food is better than as
oats as a help in the

heifer calf. As soon as she to cat
hay she should havo a little, night and &

fed dry. Begin with half n pint
of feed, or even less, and In-

crease tho until bosalo will take
a pint at a Keep hor and

A calf onco stunted by
or food will novor innko

30 good a row as sho would in
havo been.

Tho grain ration should bo
as tho heifer grows, and at the arrival of

tho sho after the.
first (ow days, bo glvon a

of such food as in best suited to assist
her in milk.

Whilo Micro aro various grain foods
by as

lor milch cows, for tho
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Algenen Strips, Indian dimity,
Dotted Swiss Mull, Swiss. Stripes,? China Mull,
Egyptian Mull, Silk Foulards.
SHOES for everybody.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Opera Ties,
Russias, Bluchers, Common Sense, Newport
NOTIONS for all. Ties,vBuslaris;
Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, all colors,.
Ladies' Umbrellas, Windsor Ties,
Baby Lace Caps, Children's Hats,

We invite you; one

Breckenridge News.
WEDNESDAY,

TREATMENT JER-
SEY CATTLE.

Perhaps possesses
greater degreo susceptibility treat-

ment, unkind, Jersey.
peculiar temperament

perfect
strongest characteristics.

bright, intelligent
specimen

fawn-lik- o glisten-
ing. dilating nostrils,

lining,
danger seeing,

de-

mands deserves
handling treatment

qualities

d,

circumstances conducivo
content; although slug-

gish temperament
apparent regard,

sensitive Jersey, depre-
ciates

Fromcalfhood

treatment develop
gentle, disposition.

shoufd taught
quietly milking,

handling
maternity;

handled,
unmanageable,

breaking-i- n

necessary, desirable
disposo

trained.
thinking

enough feeding

supplemental
ground developing

begins

morning,
gradually

quantity
feeding. thrifty

growing. Insuf-

ficient Improper
otherwise

increased

milking period should,
generous quan-

tity
producing

recommended dairymen excollent
general fecder'and

S:i

Silk

ss ,4,

and all.

tho average g is belter than a
mixture of ono part cornmeal, one part
oatmeal and two of wheat bran. Of this,
feed as much as nfterexpenmentingwlth
your cow you find gives best results in
milk and butter.

Each cow is a law unto herself as to tho
amount of food she can profitably con-

sume. It takes more to produce a like
result with ono than another: Up to tho
extent of her capacity the greater the'
amount consumed the greatfcrthoreturns
at the pail and tho churn; but when a
cow is beyond her capacity to con-

vert the food into milk and butter sho is
fed at a loss ; tho extra food goes to make
fat.

A liberal allowance of coareo M)Ul6r
should also bo fed. Clover hay, corn fod-

der, ensilage all aro good. Roots aro
valuable as a food for milch cows. Car-

rots are porhaps best, with sugar beets
next. Turnips and ruta-baga- s will flavor
tho butter.

Pure water should always be within
reach of the cows. No other4 domestic
animal requires so large a quantity, and

shrinkage of tho milk will follow if sho
deprived of it in abundance
Whilo Jorsoys as a breed aro unsur-

passed as butter-maker- s, there Is a wide
rango in their valuo in this respect. Each
cow should bo tested and the best only
kept. In regard to testing,' it is not al-

ways that the cow showing the' highest
test of butter-fa- t is really tho best cow.
Other things should bo taken Into con-

siderationquantity of milk and leugth
milk period during the year. These

should bo considered before deciding, as,
cow showing a medium amount of butte-

r-fat may make up in quantity of milk
during the year what a single test of hor
milk may lack.

Not all of us can have cows making a
thousand pounds of butter in a year; but
any ono owning a single Jersey cow may,
with judicious breeding and careful feed-

ing, combiued witli tho kind treatment
and care which all animals should have,

a few years possess a herd of cattle
which will bo a source of profit as well as
pleasure.

"There Is a salvo for every wound.1'
Wo refer to DoWitt's Witch .Hazel Salvo,
cures burns, bruises, cuts, indolent sores'

a local application in the nostrils; it
cures catarrh and alwjiys curea piles.
Short & Haynes, Clovcrport; and Beard

Beoler, Hardinsburg.

GARFIELD,

Tho second month of the; school hero'
closed with the following report of the
students who mado 85 per cent., or more,

general average Nond included who
mado less than 85 per cent. :

Jacie Brown, 00.3; Emma Bell, 00;
Gcorgo Hook, 03.3; Mattlo Rogers, 00.0;
Eddie Scott, 00.5; Eliza Macy, 89.8 ; An-nl- o

Stinnett, 89.1 ; Lydla Macy, 88.0; Net-

tle Bell, 88.7; Elisha Simmons, 87.5; Ir-v- lo

R'ohardson, 87.2.

You are not in it if you don't purchase
your neckwear from Bubbago.

BRRGKRNRIDGE NKWS, GLOYERPORT,

Open for

HIHIMl; iPRIISfGr I
ARE THE QUARTERS AT"
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B. F. B1ARD & COS
Dre
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See Here Ladies What wer
Ooocls ..

Ladies' and Misses' Corset Waists, Hosiery,
Bicycle Stockings for Boys and Girls.
Four In-han- d Tieg, s
Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles,
Window Shades, Scrim, Etc.
Men- - and Boys come and see our line of
FINE' SHIRTS, Etc.,

Ties,
Silk Boston Garters,
Large Bows, Shoes, Bluchers, the latest out.

, Russias, Etc.
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EKRON.

Air. O. C. Beard, ofGuston,wasintown
Frilay.

Mr. Joo Cosby spent Easter at his homo
in Flaherty.

Mrs. Maggie Bramlett visited friends in
GuBtdn last week.

Misses Essieand. Bettie Brunerreturn-e- d

frdjn Lodlburg last week.
MIw Leila Craycroft, of 'Flaherty; Is vis-

iting MissIattle: Roberta.
MissBdith.Craycroft, of. Flaherty! i

visjting hercousln, Miss Eesid Bruner.

Mi. deputy U. S. Marshal,
,ot Hardinsburg; was In town Thursday.

Hon. Gus W. Richardson returned
from Washington, D. 0., last Wednesday.

Mr. Craig,, of Louisville, was in town
lost Friday looking after his hickory tim-

ber.
Mr.Sam Cox,,of Stcphonsport, visited

htobijotber, Mr..Z, T. Cor, several days
los week,

Messrs. Cosperko and Woolfolk --'of
Brandenburg, were in town dast Friday
on business.

Mrs. Kate Norton and Miss' Mamie
Dougherty visited friends in Braiidert-bur- g

last Friday.
Mrs Dr. Willett visited tho family of

Bro. Judson Willett, at Buck Grove, sev-

eral days last week.
Mrs. B Read, of Ellz ibethtown, was

caljcdVtathe bedside of her father, Mr.
Tom Roberts, jvho is very lowwith pnoq-moni- a.

Misses Jennie Hardin and Eva Hern-do- n,

and Mr.vYnndallHay, of Branden-
burg, visited tlto family, of Mr. Dan Roll-ertf- c

last week.)
Mrs. Laura Flannory,- - accompanied by

her little niocej AlabauOwlngs, of Wolf
Creek) visitoddierbr6tlier, Ur. Ike Ow-in- e;

last week.
Prof. Hays and Mr. James Dugan, of

Sirocco, and Professor Shacklett, of Hor
dlnsburg,-woro'i- n town the 25th, to at-

tend tho collego meeting,
Brothor Dan Shacklett, who is attend-

ing tho Baptist Seminary in Louisville,
camo down to fulfill his engagement nt
Salem church, first Sunday.

Misses Maud. Osboino, Lula Ray, and
Hejlen Pollock, and Messrs. Sam Brown
and Tom Pollock, of Guntop, attended
tho dance lost Thursday night.

Mr Tim McAulifio, of Brandonburg,
was circulating among friends in town
last Monday. Tim's afhustler," and wo
hopo In tho near future he will mako his
home iu our little town, and be initiated
a4 a true "Ekronite."

Wo know that Unlucky Sal's ootry
was appreciated by one reader of tho
Messenger. And with gasping breath do
wo' awilt the arrival of; the 11:10 mull,
fori w know .whonJJobby'B B'ar reaches
Thar, we shall hear of tho deathrof Gus-ton- 's

correspondent.
Wo woro unaware, that our, poetry wan

being read or praised, by bo many, until
our attention was called to tho. item con

Iv
tained in the correspondent's letter from
Guston. "Thanks awfully." Wo aro
nntin bit jealous and porfectjy willing to
share n part of tho praise with our neigh-bor- e.

Wo do not profess to bo a poet by
tiny means, or would wo attempt such a
thing as trying to reach tho high stand-,a- nl

you havo attained in poetry, it is so
far beyond our reach that it reminds us
of a little child trying to reach a plato of
"rosy cheeked apples" that have been
placed far boyond tho length of its little
arm and fat, dimpled hand. Unllko tho
child, wq will not try to possess what wo
.could never reach. And by sldw degrees
tho sad reality steals over us, and that is,
if our neighbor still wants part of tho
praise that was being bestowed upon we,
wo know that with a few more attempts
wo will havo to yield up to him tho en-
tire part. Wo aro neither jealous or en-
vious, nevertheless it would bo very hu-

miliating to give up something that had
beon bestowed upon us without tho least
oxortion on our part to possess it. But
tho temptation is too great at times to re-

sist "pencil and paper," and before wo
aro'awaro of tho fact wo havo committed
ourselves to poetry. On cold wintry days
when we had nothing else to do wo ad-ra- it

our pieces were ratlior lengthy, now
with the return of Spring, when every
ono is busy and scarcely havo time to
read even "political nows which Is dear
to every heart, wo will try and govern
ourselves to write shortor pieces, thinki-
ng, thoy will bo mora appreciated. So
hero's to you Guston :

l'on Pcrambuco'a palmy plain,
Patt Paraguay past proud Peru,
Produilng peace precluding paliii
Parana's placid path's pursue,
Parana, perfect pirndlsel
"I'oor pilgrim," pauie, partake, procure
1'eare. patting prlncoly power't price
rieature, rcrennlal, "Perfect Pure."

The literary club hold another ono of
jts buccessful meetings nt the residence
oi ir. i). a. Kooerts on lTiday night, tlio
24th. It seems as it fate had been pun
suing us as the weather was so disagroo-tibl- p

on our three last meetings it was
impossible for visitors to attend. The
meeting was called nt 8:30 with Vice-Preside- nt

Dr. Willett in tho chair and
Miss Mamie Daughcrty, tho secretary as
his aido. Quite a numbor ofi visitors
woro present. Following is tho pro-
gramme :

I. Opening Chonu . , . , Society
i. Mutlc. ...... MluMam.e Daugheiry
J, necitatluu . Mln Kva llermlon
4, Speech, "Popping the quettlon," "

ll.ttlc Wurrleldi
j. Vlimc Mr. Cult Ulclmrdion,
6. Speech "Who will rock tho cradle f"

Little MIm Virgin Klchardton.
7. Itecltatlnn, "The atarleu crown."

MIm Loullc .Vlllctt.
8. Speech, ''What lhall I do with my Imiida r"

Militc Prank Klchardton.
9. A real IrUli ttory . , . , , Mr. Dan Kohcrta

10. Miiilo, ....... Mitt Eva Klchardton.
II Kccltation, "Sutmiel and I,"

Mrt, Carlt Kichardton.
11. Speech, ulloy' tight."

Mattel June Shacklett.
13 Duett. . .Mrt. Willett tnd'Ml.t Hardin.
14. Song . s Mule Vlrgle tltchardion,
lj. Dialogue, "The happy little wife."

Mitt Mattle Kobcrtaand Mr. Ilea Guedry.
16. Mediation, "Tit Tor tat or coquetry punlth.

cd." Mri. Dlant Shacklett.
17, Mutlc Mrt. Wordy Archer.

Have in

Embroidered Handkerch'f

Overshirts,
Neckwear, Fbur-in-han- d Windsors,

"Umbrellas, Suspenders,

ar m nt
OU'F

Dep
Suits

o up
ooooo
8 Tables,

cane

Beard
18. Httay Dr. Willett.
10. Hesitation, "Which thall I choose."

Mitt Mamie Daughcrty.
30. Ki citation, "The new church organ."

Mitt .Mattle Hobcrtt.
at. Mutlc Mr Wortly Archer.
u. Itccltaton,"Archlr Dean," MraDr Willett
aj, Song, "It's naughty, hut It's nice."

Hlftr Illckerson.
11, Speech. ,, Hen. nutter.
15. Song Mitt Kvn Herndon.
26. Paper Ilea Guedry.
17. Song, "The Utile of the ball."

Mr. Klilc lllckcnon.
Aftnr tlin nntorfntmiinnl'iL tnntlnn U'ftfl

mado and seconded to clone tho liteary
for this season to bo opened in the fall.
So ournttentivoiroadors shall notbo

days' with news of
'thol"Ekron Literary Club." Ono more
hint and I shall say adieu to literary un-

til autumn with her harvest of rich grain'
and! fruit greets us once. more. Tho hint
Is tli at Dr. Willett, ounex-vico-presido-

would mako us an excellent president
when wu see flit to reorganize. Wo
waittsomo ono with vim and push, and
ourlworthyi physician, Dr. Max Willett
posscsaes.both.

A llttlo'lll, then a little pill. Tho ill Is

gontfthe pill has won.- - DoWltt'e Llttld
Early Risers tho pills that cure great ills.
Short & Haynes, Cloverport, and Beard
& Beoler, Hardinsburg; Ky.

Tho Future of Women.
Whou women were brought up to bo

thepots and playthings of men they woro
educated to bo happy in tho placo assign-
ed them, says tho Now York World.
Th(jir hands woro trained to doftucss in
enibrohtory and music, and thoir miuds
were loft in a condition of quiescent con-to- nl

with their status. If they learned
to read, tho literature given them was of
roniauco and entertainment solely. Tho
higher learning was withhold, and con-

versation iu their presence .never took
thoiform of.discussiou touching tho ser-

ious hrobloms of lifo. Thoy were treated
wit(i a sort of deference,' but tt was def-oran-

to, their charmiug incapacity, and
notlut all to their accomplishment of

Doubtless they enjoyed the sort of wor-

ship they received, and were content with
their position of carefully nurtured ex-

emption froui.serlous care.
When tho women whoso strong holp

contributed to tho conquest ot this conti-

nent and tho founding of this nation
were required to manage homes which
wore In truth factories their minds were
fully occupied and their lives satisfactory,
ThJy washed tho wopl, cardod and spun
jt, wovp it into cloth, made tho clothing
of tho family, preserved thq fruits of tho
summer or winder ,uso, brought up large
broods pf children, cared or tho sick,
comforted the afllfcted, did their house-Wor- k,

and often lent willing hands to tho
work of' tho "mon folks.''

Tlfese "wornon woro doubtless happy,
They ilad'rib leisure for'dlscoutentor idlo
longtijge'fbr tho unattainable. Their

practicaland ejnbracoo, noth-

ing; that looked to an Intellectual1
the, range of their lives

and duties.' -

But'Nvhtitof tho women of out own
,timo7 We educate their minds to the

KY.
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Clothing, our line of Men's, Youths' and Boys'

are better than ever before. We keep
with the latest.

Furniture, Bed-roo- m Suits, Couches, Parlor
Rockers in endless varieties, plush,

and perforated seats.
Our shelves are full of Calicoes, Ginghams,

Henriettas, Cassimeres, Table Linen, Counter-
panes, Etc.

& Co.r
Ki-isxDznsrsiB-cr-

ics-, istst.
highest nlortncss. Increased wealth ex-

empts tlu?m in large degreo from tho old
necessity from work. Even in tho

of wealth changed industrial con-

ditions have made it cheaper to buy tho
things woman onco mado than to carry
on domestic manufactures.

Tho result Is, that omen of tho edu-

cated class are y largely women with-

out adequate employment for their high-

ly trained faculties, without occupation
,of an absorbing character for thoir awak
ened and alert minds.
, In this condition contentment is well-nig- h

impossible to human beings. Tho
.mind that is cultivated domands active,
strenuous, and worthy work. Tho intel-
ligence nud character of our women fit
them for serious and earnest activities,
and, bo long as circumstances deny such
activities to them, restlessness, discon-
tent, and nervous prostration must con-

tinue to bo characteristic of a sex held in
subjection to unfit conditions.

T)io question is not, What aro wo going
to do about it? but, What aro women

Will thoy iu future
generations insist upon bearing their full
part iu tlio outer activities of life 7 Will
thoy enter upon tho conduct of business
for hotnselves, making it tho rule rather
than tho exception that women, like
men, shall havo definite interests and oc-

cupations, finding tho real employment
of tlieir timo in tho outer world nndmak-ing.o- f

home, as men do, n retreat for rest
'merely?

Tho strongly felt need of our educated
wouiankind for earnest employment
tends unmistakably to development in
that direction. But in that uvont what
is to bo dono with tho children? Are
theV to bo made a public care, as iu tho
old.Greok commonwealth? Aro thoy to
bo nurtured by system and for hardihood,
wltjiout the education of tender sympa-
thy and loving partiality of protection?
Is softnpss of sentiment to bo eliminated
from their natures In tho process of edu-

cation ? Aro wo to breed a raco of mon
without tenderness and women without
a yearning to coddlo and comfort their
own little ones 7

After all, is it safe to cons'dertho ques-

tion of happiness as tlio solo guide in de-

termining what conditions women shall
nook for their lives? What is tho opin-

ion' of women themselves on tho sub-

ject?- That at last will dotermiuo tho
matter.

It is a trutli in mediclno that tho small
est Uoso that performs a cure Is tho best,
DoWltt's Littlo Early Rlsors are the
smallest, pills, wil perform tho cure, aud
aro 'the best. Short fc Haynes, Clover-por- t,

and Beard & Beoler, Hardinsburg,
Kyi
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ADDISON.

Mr, John Slaton was in our town Fri-

day.
Was glad to Beo tho Kntlo lost Thurs-

day.
Mr. J. D. Broshear went to Cloverport

Thursday.
Mr. Joshua Tato is making his black

smith shop larger.

Father Henessy, of Clovcrport, mado
us a short call Friday.

Wa.ntkd. Some ono to take cato of
Henry Dick's mustache.

Mr. L. D. Addison is having some im-
provements put to his house.

Mrs. Wado and daughter, of Rome,
were over to see us last week.

The boys of German Ridge were off
this week poking our boys in the ribs
as usual. '

What is tho mattor with our Guston
correspondent, his poetry surely didn't
kill him ?

Mrs. Charles Fuchs and Miss Malinda
Dhonau, of German Ridgo, were over
Wednesday.

Mr. Daniel Dlek attended tho enter-
tainment Tuesday night given by tho
German Ridgo School.

Messrs. Addison & Dick got fifteen
barels of cider yesterday. This is the
placo to get your cider.

The promptness and rertatijty of its
cures havo mado Chamberlaln'e Cough
Remedy famous. It is Intnndp.l .,.,..
allyi for coughs, colds, croup and whoop
ing cougns, ami is tho most effectual
remedy known for theso illRnnsoa or.
and CO cent bottles for sale by A. R.
I'isner, druggist.

GUSTON
Mr. and Mnj.Jes.se Ashcraft, of Sandy

Hill, were in town last Friday shopping.
Mrs. Jas. K. Bramlett, of EVron, was

,in town last week tho guest of Mrs. T.
McCans.

Mrs. Herman Meyer, of Big Spring,
and her two very attractive littlo child-
ren, took tho train from hero last Friday
for tho city,

"Wo" ore not of a political turn of
mind as your misprint had us in our last
letter, but nodical" turn Jn.
stead and in our next will probably

cuwo ngain, oy request.
Mr. John Heston and Miss Moggio

Shumato woro united In tho Jioly bonds
of matrimony on tho SlHli, Inst, nt tho
resilience of tho bride's father, and on
tho same, dato two more hearts woro
mado as 0110 ; tlui contracting .partieH
being Mr. John Murray and Miss Mary
Anderson.

Mr. Will Cowley, from Cripplo Creek,
Elpaso co., Colo., was In town last week
greeting old friends who were glad in-de-

to soo Will again. Will sayB tho
main feature that brought him homo
this, spring, waa to start our baso ball
team up In "good shape" as ho did last
spring.

See Doputy ShorlflTRamsey's tax notjeo.
Levy and Balo will positively bo mado on '

all (Axes past duo, otter tho 15th day of
March.

Tho only exclusivo Furnisher in tho
city. Glvo us a call.Babbap).

Wo guarantee "C C C. Cer-
tain Cough Cnro" to cure
Coughs. Colds. La CI rlpp,CreHH.
Whooping Cough, and all
Throat and Ltmg IHieae
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